Pressor drugs in the treatment of cardiac arrest.
The importance of vital organ perfusion in patients suffering cardiac arrest makes arterial vasomotor tone, and the resultant perfusion pressure, critical in resuscitation from sudden death. Although there are multiple mechanisms that may affect arterial vascular tone, historically, the therapy most commonly used has been catecholamine-induced adrenergic receptor stimulation, with catecholamine epinephrine being the commonest drug used. Over the last decade, however, it has become widely known that the utility of epinephrine during cardiopulmonary resuscitation is undefined. This has led to research into alternative agents, in particular nonadrenergic vasoactive peptides. Other agents appear promising. This article addresses pressor drugs and adrenergic agonists, including a review of their history, basic science, mechanism of action, and efficacy. Epinephrine is reviewed.